
priestly fraternity of Saint peter 

Sacrament of Penance 
Sundays, Holy Days, First Saturdays: 30 min. before Mass 
Fridays and Saturdays: 30 minutes before Mass 
Any time by appointment 
Baptisms, Last Sacraments, and Sick Calls 
Please contact the rectory to make arrangements.   
Sacrament of Matrimony 
Please contact the rectory at least six months in advance  

Rev. Fr. George Gabet, FSSP,  Pastor 
 

140 South Findlay Street 
(Corner of 5th St. and Findlay) 

Dayton, OH 45403  
telephone:  (937) 938-6098 

email:  pastor@daytonlatinmass.org 
  web:  http://www.daytonlatinmass.org 
sacramental emergency:  937-329-4944 

Holy Family Catholic Church is a parish of the Archdio-
cese of Cincinnati entrusted to the Priestly Fraternity of St. 
Peter. The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass & all the Sacraments 
are celebrated according to the Traditional Roman Rite. 

Men’s Groups: Knights of Columbus 
GRAND KNIGHT: Rick Goad : rcgoad5@gmail.com 

Women’s Groups:Altar Rosary Society 
ARS PRES. : Hilary Barhorst mhbarhorst@gmail.com 
CHOIR DIRECTOR: Amanda Gulick :  
                                       174gulick@gmail.com 

M a s s  S c h e d u l e 

Sundays (Low Mass) 
 (High Mass) 

8:00 AM 
10:30 AM 

Weekdays 

Monday & Friday  

 

7:00  PM 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday   7:`15 AM 

Saturday 9:00 AM 
Holy Days of Obligation: Check Announcements   

Fraternitas   
Sacerdota l i s   

Sanct i   
Petr i  

Mass Intentions for the week 

Oct 7 
Sunday 

8:00 AM 
10:30 AM 

Feast of Our Lady of the Rosary 
 
Joseph Orr 

Pro Populo 

Oct 8 
Monday 
 
**7:00PM** 

St. Bridget, Widow 
 
 
Minnie White 

Oct 9 
Tuesday 
     
        7:15AM 

St. John Leonard, Confessor 
 
 
Wilfrid Holscher   + 

Oct 10 
Wednesday 
      
        7:15AM 

St. Francis Borgia, Confessor 
 
 
Lili Vitale 

Oct 11 
Thursday      
    
        7:15AM 

Maternity of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
 
 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kemp 

Oct 12 
Friday 
 
**7:00PM** 

Feria Votive Mass of the Sacred Heart of Jesus 

 
Patrick Smith 

Oct 13        
Saturday 
          
         9:00AM 

St. Edward, King & Confessor 

 
 
Living/Deceased of the John Fernandez Family 

Oct 14 
Sunday 

8:00 AM 
10:30 AM 

Twenty-first Sunday After Pentecost 
 
Living/Deceased of the Robert Kessler Family 
Pro Populo 

“ABORTION FREE ZONE!” It can happen!

FEAST OF OUR LADY OF THE ROSARY 

It was the custom in the middle ages, 

as formally among the Romans, for 

noble persons to wear crowns of ros-

es called chaplets. These crowns 

were offered to  persons of distinc-

tion as a feudal due. The Blessed Vir-

gin, as Queen of Heaven and of souls 

has a right to the same homage. 

Therefore the Church asks us to rec-

ognize the title of Mary as Queen of the Holy Rosary 

and exhorts us to offer to her as daughter of the Fa-

ther, Mother of the Son and Spouse of the holy Ghost 

a triple crown of roses of which she shows the beau-

ties of today’s Divine Office and to which she has giv-

en the name of rosary. The Collect of todays Mass re-

minds us that the recitation of the rosary is a mental 

prayer in which we meditate on  the life, death and 

resurrection of Jesus in which Mary was intimately as-

sociated. The Gospel, which gives us the Angelic Salu-

tation we now call the Hail Mary, shows us that the 

rosary is also a vocal prayer from the Gospel itself.. 

This prayer, the Holy Rosary, has in the course of cen-

turies obtained many graces for Christendom. The 

feast of Our Lady of the Rosary was instituted to com-

memorate the victory of Lepanto which took place on 

Sunday, October 7, 1571, when thanks to the recita-

tion of the rosary the forces of Islam, whose powerful 

naval dominance threatened all of Europe, was bro-

ken. Pope St. Pius V attributed this miraculous victory 

to the rosary. Pope Clement XI extended the feast to 

the Universal Church in thanksgiving for another mi-

raculous triumph over the same foes in Hungary in 

1716. Most recently Our Lady of Fatima has given the 

rosary to us as her Peace Plan from Heaven. It is in-

deed THE Weapon of Mass Salvation! 

RESPECT LIFE SUNDAY—SECOND COLLECTION 

Today throughout the Archdiocese a second collection is 

taken for local pro life organizations. Please be generous! 



Let us also remember 

those in te military who 

home for Christmas. 

They sacrifice to protect 

and keep us free. Let’s 

pray for them that they 

soon come home safely! 

 
NEXT SUNDAY! 

 HOLY FAMILY 

PARISH PICNIC    

FUN !FUN! FUN 

for everyone! 

1-5 PM 

(lunch @1:30) 

4940 Benson Dr. 

Urbana, OH 43078 

Graciously hosted by the Vitale family: 

There’s a spacious barn, and plenty of beautiful 

outdoor space to enjoy, including volleyball, 

swingset, dinosaur and trampoline.  Feel free to 

bring a lawn chair and any outdoor games. 

Burgers and hot dogs, drinks and tableware will 

be provided. Please bring a side dish or dessert 

to share. Volunteer sign-up sheets are in the 

back of church and in the church basement. Any 

???- email Peggy at: dppeyton@gmail.com 

LIFECHAIN TODAY ! FROM 2-3:30pm 

Join hundreds of Dayton area Christians from 

many local churches as we take to the streets to 

peacefully, prayerfully and effectively demon-

strate our love and concern for the victims of 

abortion  - the babies, the mothers, the fathers 

and society as a whole! Holy Family will again be 

on East Stroop Rd between Royal Oak Dr. and 

Marricarr Dr. The “Abortion Kills Children” 
signs will be provided. Come witness and pray 

for an end to abortion in our area! 

HOLY HOUR/EVOLUTION SPEAKER OCT 16 

THE OCTOBER MEN’S HOLY HOUR WILL 

BE TUESDAY THE 16TH BEGINNING AT 6:30 

PM. FOLLOWING THE HOLY HOUR THERE 

WILL BE SPECIAL GUEST SPEAKER, HUGH 

OWEN, WHO WILL TALK ON “CREATION, 

EVOLUTION AND THE CRISIS OF FAITH”. 

All are invited and encouraged to attend. 

 

Requiescat In Pace! 

In your kindness please re-

member in your prayers the 

repose of the soul of Donna 

Jackson. She entered into 

the Catholic Church in 1976 

here at Holy Family. She 

was a former teacher in the 

old Holy Family School lo-

cated on Monmouth Street 

and a daily communicant. 

We will certainly miss her. 

May she rest in Peace! 

THANK YOU LADIES OF THE ARS!! 

I am often amazed by the great work of the 

Knights of Columbus but we are equally blessed 

by the work of the ladies of the parish and the Al-

tar Rosary Society. Donna had no husband or chil-

dren. Her parents had died when she was in her 

early twenties but the wonderful spread offered 

for her funeral luncheon proved that she has fan-

tastic brothers and sisters in Christ here at Holy 

Family! Fr. Gabet, her cousins, her friends from 

the St. Anthony Choir and fellow teachers were 

greatly impressed by the love that was poured out 

for Donna! Great job ladies!!! Also thanks so much 

to the choir and altar boys for a wonderful High 

Requiem Mass which I am sure she loved! May 

God reward you all for your great charity! 

 

SECURITY MEASURES TAKEN 

You may have noticed the Private Property/ No 

Trespassing signs put up around the Nazareth 

Center.  These are necessary to be able to keep 

out those who do not respect our Church proper-

ty. It is unfortunate but we will be putting up 

some fences to better protect the Church as well. 

TRUE DEVOTION TO 

MARY 

Have you finished reading 

this book ? Any questions?  

The actual 30 day prepara-

tion does not begin until 

Nov.5th but it is impera-

tive that we know what 

this consecration is all 

about. Actual consecration 

(or reconsecration) will be 
Dec. 8th! AD JESUM PER 

MARIAM! To Jesus through 

Mary! 


